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records were broken. The pole vault that the "Woman's Column" In the
average newspaper is filled withATHLETES was won by Tuttle of Tacoma 10 feet

8 Inches; the mile run by Watson of
RUSSIANS MAKE SORTIE

FROM PORT ARTHUR ANDTacoma In 4:48 the half-mil- e by Clark

RELATIONS

SERIOUSLY
STRAINED

WIN PRAISE of Tacoma In 8:8 6.

DRIVE BACK JAPANESEIN CHICAGO RESULTS OF STORM.

"plaudits and platitudes and pie crust
and pudding. No woman," continued
Miss Egan, "Is fit for the ballot or for
equal rights with men as long as she
permits the "Woman's Column" of the
accepted type.

Melville E. Stone spoke on the In-

fluence of women on the newspapers.
He said that not a line of scandal
would be printed in American news-

papers were It not for women.

Union Paoiflo Traoks Washed Out In

Colorado Trafflo Stopped.
jforld'i Record Broken in Mlchl Denver, May 21. The flood In the Japs Lose Over One Thousand Men in French Ambassador Recalled

From Vatican as Result of In-

delicate Attitude of Pa

pal Secretary.

Conflict While Russians Escape With
Less Than Two Hundred Hilled.

gan-Chlcag- o Dual Meet on
Marshal Field Yesterday

Afternoon.

Cache La Poudre volley, caused by a

water spout In the foot hills yesterday

afternoon, reached Its height at Greeley SICK WOMAN 8UICIDE8.

this morning. Only on life was lost,

so far as Is yet known. A number of

people are missing and owing to the Report Says That Russian Cruiser Ore! While on Way to Cronstadt
tlchlgan Easily Wins Over Ch- i- Pope Holds Conference With Car

dinals to Prevent Rupture of
Official Relations.

cago by Score of Seventy
conditions of the roads and washing
out of bridges It Is Impossible as yet
to ascertain whether or not they lost

to Get Armament Sustained Serious Injuries Rendering Her

Difficult to Keep AfloatAttempt Made to Wreck

Train Bearing Czar.
to Fifty-si- x.

-

their lives.
Dosens of bridges were washed outt

Mrs. Anna Eugles of Pendleton Jumps
Into Umatilla River.

Pendleton, May 21. Mrs. Anna Ea-

gles, aged 55, wife of John Engtea, a
meatcutter here, committed suicide by

Jumping inV the Umatilla river short-

ly before noon today. The woman bad

been sick for two years with nervous

trouble and was In great pain most of
the time. She left a note to her hus-

band, stating:
"This terrible pain I can not bear

longer, not even for my boy. I go to
the river to end It alL God bless my

POPF PIUS IS MUCH WORRIEDSHOT PUT RECORD BROKEN
between Greeley and Windsor and be
tween Fort Collins and Llvermore. The
railroad bridge north of Greeley Is still

afloat The Orel whiuh Is a new vessel.Russians Fought went on ground in Neva recently, but
Iton of Michigan Hurl Weight

standing, but for a distance of 100 rods

the embankment under the Union Pa-

cific tracks Is washed out, leaving the
rails without support. The Colorado

Southern management reports it will

With Bravery
Dignitaries Condemn Conrse of

Papal Secretary In Sending:
Different Notes to

Powers. ,

waa refloated.

ATTEMPT TO KILL CZAR.

Over FortylBht Feet
and Wln Great

plaudit.
be Tuesday or Wednesday before traffic
on their road can be resumed. Managed to Rescue Ammunition

boy. Good-b- y, John, to you both."
The body waa found below the city,

lodged under a stranded (tree. Her son
Claude had just graduated from a San
Francisco medical college."

'

Chicago, May 21. A world'! record

and four conference record! were
Train and Supplies And Get

Them Into Port Arthur.
STATEMENT TO PRE8S.

Rome, May 21. M. Nlsard, the
French ambassador to the vatlcsja,

acting under instructions" from Paris,
left Rome tonight for an unlimited va

Pilot Train Derailed and Several Peo-

ple Killed.

Paris, May 21. The Petite Journal's
St Petersburg correspondent reports
that an attempt was made to wreck
the train bearing the czar on hla tour,
at'Kremenzug station. The Pilot train
which preceded the czar's special was
derailed, killing several people.

Princeton Defeats Cornell.
Princeton, May 21. Princeton today

cation as a protest against whatSt. Petersburg!, Msy 21 The gov
ernment received the news today that France regards as an Indelicate atti-

tude of the Vatican In compiling two
defeated Cornell In the dual meet by a
score ft hiV, to 44ft.General 8toesel has msde a suoeessful

sortie from Port Arthur, resulting In
St Peteraburgh, May 21. It Is not different notes concerning the visit of

President Loubet to Rome.BASEBALL SCORES,even rumored here that an attempt was

France May Take Steps to Condemn
Courts of Vatican.

Paris, May 21. Formal announce-

ment of the recall of M. Nlsard was

made this evening and the following
official statement communicated to the
presa:

"Ambassador Nlsard has been re-

called and the secretary to the ambas-

sador will take charge of affairs during
his absence." It Is understood that M.

Nlsard's Interviews with the papal au-

thorities were unsatisfactory to France,
hence his recall, tl Is learned that the

the repulse of the Japanese. The Jap-
anese loss over 1000, the Russisns had
160 killed and msny wounded. The pope Is greatly worried over the

Pacific Coast '

At Portland San Francisco 7, Port- -

made to wreck the czar's train. It will
be Impossible to get an official state-
ment until tomorrow.
. .C3Wrcth). Uatl HIR lP hdu

..The sortie waa mads In combination

tit

broken In the track meet at Marshall

Field today between the university of

Michigan and the university of Chi-

cago. Michigan won by a score of 70

to 56. In the ahot putting content Roue

of Michigan pit the ahot 4

feet Then In an effort to lower the

world'! record he hurled the

weight 48 feet 7 5 Inches.

The former record waa hld by Hor-ga- n

of Ireland and waa it feet S Inches.

Rote also broke the conference record

In hammer throwing with a distance of

1S4 feet 1 8 Inches. In the half-ml- te

run Hall of Michigan went the distance

In t minutes, --which Is 2-- 8 of a second

better than his old mark, made lost

June. Another conference record shat-tere- d

waa the discus throw, which Tar-ro- tt

of Chicago captured with a throw

of 121 feet t Inches. In the run

Kellogg of Michigan won In 9:45 6

the fourth conference record broken.

with the effort to get an ammunition
and supply train Into Port Arthur.
After the engagement the Russisns re

At Tacoma Seattle 7, Tacoma 9.

conflict between the Vatican and
France. Today his holiness conferred

at length with the papal secretary of
state and Cardinal Merry Del Val, wb

stated to him what he lad said to M.'

Nlsard. He said France had mlsunder- -

At San Francisco Oakland 1, LosENGLI8H LAD WINS DERBY.
tired Into the fortress together with the

Angeles 10.

government does not Intend Immedl- - train.
Captures Great Chicago Race in Thrill- -

ately to denounce the oncerdate. No

further steps are contemplated at pres
Ing Dash Down Stretch.

Chicago, May 21. English Lad, the

Paoifio National.
a

At Spokane Butte 2, Spokane 18.

At Boise Salt Lake 11, Boise 7.

American.
At Washington Detroit 0, Washing

St ePtersburg, May 21. Current ac-

counts of the Port Arthur sortie areent unless the parliament directs fur
heavily backed favorite, won the ChiEfforts are being made to somewhat conflicting and there is somether action,

Induce the premier to follow up the doubt as to whether the version men'
( ton 0 (game called in 11th Inning on

phrase regarding the recall of Nunc!

from the note to France out of regard
to that republic, while he inserted tt
in the notes to other governments.
Among the cardinals there la consid-

erable feeling against the papal secre-

tary and condemnation Is expressed of
the way In which he has brought about
official rupture with France.

ambassador's recall by a denunciation uoiung me train is correct. account of darkness).
The Russian trops fought with great At Philadelphia Cleveland 0, Phila

bravery, breaking the Japanese line
delphia 7.

of the concerdate. but M. Combes does
not wish to go to that extreme. The

result of the rupture promises material-

ly to strengthen M. Combes'
and earrvln the enemy back for a

At New Tork Chicago 11. New
considerable distance.SEATTLE WINS MEET. Tork 2.

CRUISER OREL INJURED.in

cago derby at Hawthorne today by a

half length In a fierce drive with Prince
Sllverwlngs. Moharlb, the winner of
the Kansas City derby, came In third.
Time, 2:06.

English Lad's victory waa a popular
one and when he passed under the wire
winner a tumult among the 15.000 per-

sons that packed the grandstand and
crowded the Infield was caused.

The horses were off to a prompt
start; Prince Sllverwlngs took the lead
and remained In front until the stretch
was reached. As the horses turned into
the stretch English Lad sprang for

At St Louis Boston 3, St Louis 5.

National
At St Louis Brooklyn 2. St

Defeats All CompetitorsEasily
Washington Contest

Reported That She Sustained 8erioua Louis 3.

Injuries at Sea.

Conference Continues.

Chicago, May 21. The conference be-

tween the executive officers of the Har-rim- an

and Hill lines and northern Pa-

cific coast shippers In an effort to ad-

just freight rates continued today, but
definite was decidednothing upon.

At Cincinnati Philadelphia 8, Cin
St. Petersburg, May 21. Reports cinnati 10.

which lack confirmation are In circula

Pope Blesses 8atolli.

Rome, May 21. Cardinal Satolll waa

received in the usual fortnightly audi-

ence by the pope today and took op-

portunity to pay bis farewell respects
to the pontiff before leaving for Amer-

ica. The pope wished him a pleasant
Journey and gave the cardinal the
apostollo benediction.

At Chicago New Tork 3, Chicago 0.

At Pittsburg Boston 3, Pittsburg 5.

Tacoma, May 21. Seattle won the

eighth annual western Washington
field and track meet here

today. The victors scored 75 points
Tacoma getting second place with 44

points, Ballard third with 11 points and

Everett last with four points, no othei

high schools being represented. Three

tion here that the Russian cruiser Orel,

while on her way to Cronstadt to re

celve her armament, sustained damage
which rendered It difficult to keep her

ward and passed Prince Sllverwlngs.
From that point on English Lad held

his place and passed under the wire the
winner by half a length. For the first
time in the history of the Chicago race

tracks the Western Union Telegraph
Company waa barred from the track.

For Vac&Hioim
The order waa made, It la believed, be-

cause of the recent action of the tele-

graph company In refusing to continue
lta racing service to the pool rooms.

Newspapers and all other customers of flOsstery
the telegraph company suffered from
this order.

YALE DEFEATS HARVARD.

Wins Dual Meet on 8oldier' Fiel-d-
Two Reeords Broken.

Cambridge, Mass., May 21. The

A Fall line of new and handsome patterns in stockings for
summer wear in cotton, lisle and ail k.

Ladies' Cottoo Hose, laoe from toe to top 25a

Ladies' Lisle Hoee - 48o, 50o, and 75c

Silk Hose, plain and laoe . . $1.00 and $1.10

Made to wear Buys' Puritan Heavy Bibbed Hose
, 25o, 20c, 15o, and lOo

Ladies' and Children'a Puritan Cotton Hose
lOo, 12o, 15c, 25c, eta

OUR Summer Underwear in knit and muslin are all beau-

tiful creations ; even the cheapest bas its points of merit.
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breaking of dual records in the two-mi- le

run and the hammer throw, with
a close competition In most of the
other events lent interest to the Tale
and Harvard dual athletic meet won

by Tale on Soldiers' field today. Yale
scored a total of 67 7-- points against
56 for Harvard.

the new
HERE'S

outing Varsity, one of

Hart Schaflher & Marx latest and

best styles. It will bo popular for

men at summer resorts, which is

one of the reasons why it will tfe

popular for wearing at home.
t

We'd like to see you in one of

these suits, just to see how Hart
'
Schaflnor & Marx clothes look on

a good looking man. Of course,

if yon get the suit on and want to

keep it, the price is low enough:

$12.50 to $25.

In the run King of Harvard m ati'oii Can Buy CHEAPwon In 9 minutes 54 5 seconds, lower

ing the dual record by 1 J-- 5 seconds.
In the hammer throw Shevlln of Talc
hurled the weight 153 feet 9 inches, or
6 Inches further than the dual record. IE BEE HIVE.

In the pole vault William McLana- -

han, Tale: R. B. Ewlng, Harvard, and
B. C. Preston, Tale, tied for first place
at 11 feet 6 Inches. Points for events:

Tale 6 3, Harvard 2 2-- 3.

NEWSPAPER WOMEN.
2.50

Remove the cap. Waterman's to
Melville Stone 8ays They Are Respon Ideal Fountain Pen is, as roodtales sible for 8oandal Published.

St Louis, May 21. Before the press J- - I.. TU- -' e I
h j Aft as on iiiiruuuiiiuu. i uct ouuuu

Feed jnarks the genuine..
section of the biennial convention of

the general federation of Women's
Clubs today, held In the German gov

FULLY

GUARANTEED

One Price to Everybody ernment pavilion at the world's fair

grounds, the "Woman's Column," was
the subject of an address by Miss Egan

Otf rriM !Mt Vj But SriMffnw Sir

J. It GSIFFIN, Sole Ageiit, Asforixof Louisiana, a member of the world's
fair board of lady managers. She said


